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me properhes of the visual attention in die Central vision were invest.Bated. Seven s,坤ects were
particIPated A the reaction time task detectmg Ale men I-hmce change in dleuentml vision. Two
conditions were Bet uP tO emmine the diHerences between vol-tory md invoImtary attentiond shins:
the voltmtary condition which had the dud task of Ale Centrd md periphemL vision, md involmtary
t鮎k was he shgle t蝕k which w鎚1釘10m唱he pehpherd sthJus･ Then, he delay between he ceれ血
8timulLL8 -A Ale Peripherd Stimulus was ch-gel for hvestBatmg de tempord properties of the visual
的endon h he cen血vision･ The res山鳩showed he new血di噂dmt he visu心細endon a臓cted he
apaJt location by the backwⅢd manner･ Furthe-ore, diHerentをom dle血dhgs hom the peripherd
viSion, there was no "inhibition or retLm" A the centrd vision.
Key words: visual attention. centrd vision, perioheml vision･
INTRODUCTION
M-y studies have revealed the various properties of visual attention uslng many kinds of
me血sks or measues･ The tasks h he most of hese smdies, however, Were set up lもr he
hvesugadon of he pehpherd vision oJy･ For exmple,血e spadd extension of he a備ention
(Eriksen a Yeh, 1985; LaBerge, 1983), the poSSibdity of splitting the attention (Posher,
Snyder, 氏 Davidson, 1980; Sh種w 良 Sh種w, 1977), he mamer of sh血ng me a請ention
(Re血ngton 皮 Pierce, 1984; Ts叫1983), and so on.
On the odler hand, there were only a few studies or Ale attention in Ale Central vision･
Ushg he cost-bene飢mehod, Posner (1980) indicated mat he detecdon rate先-I me st五山
presented in Ale fovea was lowered, md Sagi and Julesz (1986) found that the sensitivity of Ale
central vision was declined aRer attentional shin, using Ale dischmination task･ These studies
indicated to decline the perfo-Once of Ale Central vision, but there were no suggestion ror the
dyna血c ch-ges of he a請endon at he cen血vision d山ng me msk･ In me work of Raymond,
Ki-on, Shapiro. and Amell (1992) , these dynamic changes of the perfomance at the centrd
vision were investigated, but mi§ exmination aimed at he prope血es on he cen血vision
oJy, mat is, no pehpherd sdm山were presented (Duncan et d. (1994) investigated si血血
phenomenon. ).
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Thus, mere may have been no studies about me dynamic tempord changes of me cen血
visual attention, aner shining the attention to the peripheral･ In another word言t is necessary to
investlgate the temporal variances in the central vision during disengagement2･
me present repon aims at me investlgation of me propenies of he visud a筒ention on me
cenual vision･ For mi§ pumOSe, I adopt me dual task, mat consist of me detection msk of he
mean I-in-Ce change on me cemal vision and me dischmination task of me digit on
pehpherd vision･ To measme me pe品)-ances of me tempord propenies on me ceれ血
vision,血e time inteⅣd between mese tasks (I c皿ed山s inteⅣd ``delay.'') was operated.
Moreover, about the two charactehstics of the visual attention, so 'called as voluntary and
involuntary attention, the diHerence of the effect on the central vision task by each of
ch紬aCtehstics was inves鴨ated, too.
METHOD
SuLject: Seven volunteers particIPated in this experiment･ They all had nomal and
coHected nb-al vision･皿of men were he expeれ of mi§ kind of task, because mey were
partlCIPated in some similar experiment, lmfore.
Stimulus: The central stimulus, presented on Ale fixation pomt, Was two kinds of the disk
patch (0･17 d町ee in diameter), one was me即ed pa請em (mom lminmCe‥ 119.7 cd/m2)
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Fig･ 1･ a) pixel a-ngement of the"entral stimulus･ Len circle patch is the mod pattem, and right patch is the dot
tiles pattemi To change the central StimuJus Hom釧ed pattem to dot tiled pattem make brief decrement. b)
d専t pattem used in Ale eXPeriment･ C) CRT exhibition of the experhent. Didt was presented only leR or
hght, 読 random･
2･ me te- "disengagement''was one of thee processes hat Posner, Peterson, Fox, md RaicⅢe (1988)
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and anoher was me dot tiled pa筒em (mean 1-inmce: 28･8 cd/m2). The pehpherd stimJus
was the roman didt pattem (1･l x O･8 degree) dlat Were Eve types varied Hom 2 to 5. The
distance between central and peripheral stimulus is about 4･7 degree･ Fig･l shows the stimuli
used i血血s expehment･
Apparatw: AV･ tachistoscope (IWATSU ISEL IS-701A) controued by NEC PC-9801 RX
was used to present he stim山肌d to measme he reaction dme.
me expehment was done in he experimen血room excluded he outside light md lighted
nom州y･ The subjects were obseⅣed me display hom 130 cm distance, md subject's head
rested on me chin-rest･ The reactions were to press key on he reaction key box amched to me
AV･ tachistoscope.
Procedure: Each trial started by the key press･ Fouowmg the central stimulus, peripheral
sdmJus was presented on he此or he right side I-domy'-d亜er a cenain delay, mean
1-in-ce of me cen血stimJus was bheny decreased3. The subject's task was d鵬rent in
two conditions･ mmed Ale reCOgnlZe COndition and Ale ignore condition･ They were only
d胱rent in wheher subjects had to reco伊lize me pehpheral stimdus or not.
In he recogn略e COndition, me subjects asked to reco糾Ⅸe me pehpherd digit md to
detect whemer me mean luminance at me cen血StimJus was decreased md to press one of
two keys (Ale len key: decrement; the right key: not decrement) as fast and accuately as
possible･ If me pehpherd stimJus, however, was ``3," me subjects had to stop detecting me
mean lumnance ch-ge and press anoher key (ms key pressing did not ask me quickness,).
Using山s procedue to血d me digit ``3''in me periphe血, it co血d con血m hat me subjects
certainly recognized the digit･
The ignore condition was same as the recognlZe COndition except not to recognlZe the
peripheral digit･ In this condition, the only task was to detect the mean luminance decrement of
the central disk, ignonng the peripheral stimuli･ In Ale fomer condition, I examined the efrects
of he volunt叩a請ention, and in me later condition mat of he invol-血y a請ention･
The delay,mat me time inteⅣd between me onset of me peripherd st五山md me
decrement of me cen血sdmJi, was 17 steps mat v紺ied五〇m 5 msec to 85 msec at 5 msec
regJ紬inteⅣd･ There were 2 expehmentd sessions (1020品ds in each session, 120 dds lbr
each delay) in the recognize condition･ The ignore condition was examined only 1 session
(1020 trials, 60 dials for each delay). Therefore, the experiment was consisted of 3 sessions,
md蘭subjects were p加lClpated in dl sessions･ Figue 2 provides an example of he dd
events.
Eye movement was not monitored, because he main task was me detection in he cen廿d
vision and the expostJre duration of the peripheral stimuli was below the latency of the regular
saccade.
3･ In he display of AV･伽histoscope used iれ血s expehnent, each pixel had 1 -bit htenslty levels巾at is,
a pIXeI. dot fo-ed Ale Stimuli. could changemldy the on or oH condition. Therefore, for Ale decrement
of Ale luminmce･ the demlty Or the stimulus was changed･ In this experiment, for dle decrement of Ale





Fig･ 2･ Events on a smgle trial･ In dlis case, didt "6" was Presented on the hght side, and
disk patch was decrement (hdicating by amow).
RESULTS
In the recogn.ze condition, the detection rates of Ale digit "3," that was used to conHm
mat he subjec鳴recognized he pehpherd sdm山, was more h- 90% in蘭he subjects.
mus言t was ascenahed 血種t me subjects recognized he pehpherd sdmJi.
Figue 3 shows the mean detection rates of tlle Centml stimtdi 's luminanceuhange･ A two
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FB･ 3･ Me- detection mte of detectmg decrement. The detection
rate was lowered wi仙 extendhg delay,帥d bhef gap at he
delay 55 msec (hdicathg by amow). (ve証cd he shows
stmdⅢd enor)
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me main e鮎cts of oJy me condidon hctor was si純血-I (F (16, 96) - 3.89, p <.01).
Further comparison by LSD tests for the delay factor showed dlat the longer the delay
extended, he lower me detecdon rate decreased･ -d mat 血ore was a tempord gap at 55
msec Consequendy･ detection mte of the central stimuli was aHected by Ale delay factor, and
recognlBe COndition showed the less accuate than the ignore condition･
Next, Fig･ 4 Shows he mom reaction time of me mom lminmce decrement of he
central stimuli･ A two factors (condition x delay) ANOVA of the mean reaction times
demonstrated dlat there were signiHc-t -in eHect to both the condition and delay factor
(F(1･ 16) - 57･57･p < ･01; F(16, 96) - 2･27,p < ･05, respechvely), and the into.a.tion
was sminc-t, too (F(16, 96) - 1･88, p < ･05)I Further comparisons tests for the
interaction showed that the simple main eHects of the condition factor at the aH delay･
Moreover･ to get hold of changlng tendencies on the each condition, the recog-e and the
Ignore COndition, those data were Gtted by the血nction. Akaike:s lnfomation Crite.im




Delay五〇m digit onset (msec)
Fb･ 4･ Me- reaction time of detectmg decrement. mere were
B昏liGcant diEerence between condition Eactors. (vertical












Delay血om digit onset (msec)
Fb･ 5･ Ale was perfomed on the each data and the best hmction was fitted.
Wide solid he is he請nction of he detection rate. md wide dotted
line is of he reaction time. The resJt shows hat he mom reaction
the had he pehodicity･ mi§ pehodic巾might indicates 血種t he
a備entiond disthbution hcreased md decreased 読 he cen億d vision
dlHhg task dohg･
DISCUSSION
In me resJts of the detection rates of me luminmce decrement at me cenml stimJi, two
major Endings were indicated･ One was the tendency that the detection rate was lowered widl
extending me delay･ This might be occumed by ``hasty conclusion''of me subjects, mat is,
because of he insmction to press key as hst -d accuately as possible, at me long delay dds,
me subjects judged hat mere did not changed befbre he decrement of me mean lumhance of
he cen血stimJi･ It endorsed ms co壷ction to mdyze he coHect mswers as below･ me
coHeCt mSWerS Were divided into two elements, hit md comect-rejection, -d a two-way
ANOVA pe品-ed on me detection rates of me cenml sdm山's decrements (If me delay was
lowered because of ``hasty conclusion,''me coHect-reJeCtion wo血d lower round he long
delays). This andysis showed mat main e範cts of bom me elements of he answers and he
delays were si伊li鯖cant (F(1, 16) -11･86, p< ･05; F(16, 96) -3.90, p<.01,
respectively;) , and the interaction of Ale two main eHects was also signiflCant (F(16, 96) -
3･43, p < ･01) ･ Further comparisons by LSD tests for Ale interaction showed dlere Were Ale
temporal gap between Ale hit and the conect-reJeCtion around the delay 55 msec, and the
d鵬rences a範r he delay 65 msec･ These resJts indicated mat he coHeCt-reJeCtion shi血ed
hohzon血ly, but he hit gradu皿y dropped on me later ham Thus, me phenomenon hat me
detection rates lowered wim extending me delay was not he e舶cts of "hasty conclusion" of he
subjects･
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backw紬d e飴cts by he abmpt onset of he pehpherd stimJus･ That is, a mask pa請em was
presented誼er 100 msec duadon of me pehpheral stimJus in order to break iconic memory･
The ch-ge仕Om me digit to me mask was to be me abmpt onset, and ms abmpt onset
captue the attention, and then this attentional captue was affected the task in the central
vision･ This res山was me new鯖nding 血種t me visud a請endon had an e能ct on me sep姐ated
location by he backw紬d m-mr･
The second major血ding缶om me expehment was hat he temporal gap at me 55 msec
delay･ Now, I mentioned mat mi§ gap did not appe撮On he i純Ore COndition, but appe紳ed on
he reco伊llze COndition･ This delay of 55 msec was consistent wim me dme hat he involuntav
a備ention staned to have its e範cts. However言n山s expehment, mere was no e範ct on he
condition mat he involmtary批ention was mmipJated (i糾Ore COndition). This gap hght be
the evidence supporting the idea of Folk, Remington, and Jonstone (1992) that not only the
abrupt onset of the stimuli, but also the set of the subjects for suing attention was needed for
the visual attentional captue･ However, because the duation of this gap was only 10 msec. it
appe紬S a li血e weak as an evidence.
On the a-lysis of the reaction time. dlere Was a SigniHcant difEerence between both Ale
conditions, voILmtary and involuntary attention･ This was consistent widl the findings of Jonides
(1981) mat he vol-t餌Y a請endon was蘭uenced by me dd tasks, but involunt紬Y a備ention
was not･ There was opposite evidence, however, mat me detection rate was inHuenced by me
abmpt onset on me pehpher叫he dud tasks wo血d have me i軸uence to he reaction time
oJy･
Flmhe-ore,仕Om he res山of he触ing me mnction, he reaction time was dropped
抽e† about he delay 70 msec, -d山s was he backw調d e範ct of changing me pehpherd
sdmJus, as deschbe above･ BesideS血S, me reacdon time dso moved graduauy up md down
having about 30 msec per cycle･ This gradud movement was me hplicadon 血ot me
a請entiond dis血budon increased and decreased in me cen復d vision. That is, when me
disdbution increased me RT shonened, md when he disdbution decreased he RT
len紅hened. Moreover, this result indicated that there was no ``inhibition of retm4" in the
cenml vision･ In anoher word言t may indicate mat me cen血vision does not皿ow血e
a備endon to maintain shi鮎hg to me pehpherd vision･
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